
Is Your House a Home?or
is it a collection ofbrick walls,
carpets, chairs and tapestries?
Make ita home by serving for
breakfast Shredded Wheat,
the food of health and
strength. Being ready-cook-
ed it is so easy to prepare a
delicious meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few minutes.

? Contains all the goodness of
the whole wheat better
than porridges for children or
&rown-ups. Made at Niagara

CANTATA MEETS WITH SVCCESS
Special to the Telegraph

Marysvllle. Pu.. Jan. 10.?The Mich
school pupils rendered "Santa's Suc-
cess" n cantata on Saturday to a large

audience in the High school room.
The cantata was Riven on Thursday,
December 23, 1915, when it met with
success which-prompted its repeating.
The proceeds amounted to nearly S2O
which will he used for the benefit of
the school library as is the custom.

BANK STATEMENTS

kEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE FillST NATIONAL. BANK, at H»r-
risburg, in the State of Pennsylvania.
at the close of business on December
31. IU15:

RESOURCES
1. a and discounts

(except those shown
on b> $615,36, fiO

2. Overdraft*.' unsecured . US 16
3. I'. S. bonds:

a U. S. Uonds
d e posited
to secure
circulation
t par
value), ..SIOO,OOO 00

b U. S. bonds
pledged to
secure U.
S. deposits
(.pur
value), ... 35,000 00

Total U. S. bonds... 135,000 00
4. Bonds, securities, etc.:

b Bonds other
than U. S.
bonds
pledged to
secure pos-
tal savings
deposits, ss,ooo U0

e S e curities
other than
U. S. bonds
(not in-
c 1 u d ing
st o c ks)
owned un-
pledged, .. 859,923 97

Total bonus, se-
_

curities, etc 5ti.,92:, a.
5. Stocks, other than Fed-

eral reserve Hank
stock 14.1120

6. S u bscription
to stock of
F e d e ral
Reserve

m>' Bank $33,000 (.0
a Less

amount
unpaid. .. 16,500 00

8. Furniture and fixtures,. 15,268 57
9. Real estate owned other

than banking house. 2,912 14
10. Net amount due from

Fe d e r al Reserve
Bank 25,856 3a

11. a Net amount
due from
approv-
ed reserve
agents in
New York,
C li 1 cago,
and St.
Louis $34,373 21

b Net amount
due from
a p proved
re serve
agents in
other re-
r e s e r ve
cities 215.530 «» to

12. Net amount due from
hanks and bankers
(other than included
In 1» or 11» 52,410 57

13. Exchanges for clear-
ing house 47,479 22

15. a O u t s 1 da
checks and
other cash
Items, ... 13,638 56

b Fractional
c u rrency.
nick els.
and cents. 583 S5

t

16. Notes of other National
Banks 2.475 Oft 1

17. Federal Reserve notes. 65ft 00
Is. Coin and certificates. . . 9,397 oft
19. Legal-tender notes. .. . 27.330 00 j

20. Redemption fund with
I". S. Treasure! and
due from I'. S. Treas-
urer 6 000 00 |

Total $2,106,793 64
LIABILITIES

21. Capital stock paid in,.. SIOO,OOO 00
25. Surplus fund 450.000 00
26. Un illvided

pr o fits.
$47,055 61:
res erved
for taxes,
$2,475 67:
res erved
for in-
te re st,
$3,889 53. $53,400 St

Less current
e x penses.
int e rest
and taxes
paid 3,979 88

27. Circulating notes out-
standing 96,400 00

30. Due to banks and bank-
ers (others than in-
eluded in 28 or 29),.. 179,763 39

Demand deposit?:
32. Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 570.597 01 J33. Certificates of deposit
due in less than 30
days 7,159 50 |

34. Certified checks 314 10 j
35. Cashier's checks out-

standing 10.231 87
36. United States de-

posits 28.130 25 I
37. Postal savings deposits. 5.700 S9 !

Total de-
mand de-
posits.
Items 32,

33. 34. 35.
36, 37. 38.
and 39 $922,133 62

0 Ttnie deposits (payable
after 30 days, or sub-
jest to 30 days or
more notice):

4ft. Certificates of de-
posit 102.741 61

42. Other time deposits,... 206.334 02
Total of

time de-
posits,
Item 3 40, '

41. and 42,5309.075 70

Total. $2,106,793 64
State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-

phin. ss:
1. James Brady, President of the |

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the j
best of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES BRADY,
President.

Subscribed and sworn to before m*
this 18th day of November, 1915.

O. L. CULLMERRY.
Notary Public,

Mv < nnimlssion will expire February
27. 1!»t

Correct ?Attest:A. C. ST AM.VI.
\VM. JKNMNiiS.
\V. T. HILDRCP. JR.,

JJU UCtui b. i
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The three Moran Sisters at the Ma-
estlc Theater the first three days of
his week are musicians who bring to
audeville a refined touch that willbe

appreciated by all devotees of high-
class entertainment. The girls are
vocalists and Instrumentalists. They
play violin, trombone and piano.?Adv.

t Mothers Make This j i
? Home Made Cough Syrup ?

i

The good. tender, thoughtful moth- '
er can make a full pint of the quick- '
est acting, permanent result giving
cough syrup which can lie used by the
whole family for coughs and colds,

thus preventing pneumonia. son-
throat. diphtheria, and other fatal
maladies. Just obtain a concentrat-
ed fluid known as essence Mentlio-
Laxene ?a 2 o«. bottle, and empty
it into a pint jar or bottle. Then take
a pint of granulated sugar and pout-
over It a half pint of boiling wa-
ter: stir, cool and till up the bottle
with the syrup. Ful directions for
making and using are contained on
each package. All good druggists sell
It, or It can readily be obtained of
their wholesaler. Thousands of fami-
lies are using this because of its
cheapness and thoroughness. 1: con-
tains no poisons or opiates.?Adv.

Conductors for 24, 39, 4.1, 52. 61.

Flagmen for 01. 02, 04, 10. 30. 61.

Brakemen for $2, oi>, 07 (2>. IS.
24, 31, s#, 42. 50. 52. 53.

Conductors up: Steinouer.
Flagmen for Crosby. Meek.
Brakemen up: Frank. Malseed. Ol-

wine. Kasner. Shaffner.
Middle Division ll9 crew to go

after 2.15 p. tn.: 117. 112 116.
Engineer for 117.
Conductors for 117, 112.
Flagman for 117.
Brakemen for 119. 117.
Yard Crews The following is the

standing of the Yard Crews after 4
p. m.:

Engineers for 2nd 124, 104. 2nd 102.
Fireman for 130.
Engineers up: Rider. Hill. Boyer,

Kling. Smith. Kauffnian.
Firemen up: Brown. T.iddick. Shear-

er. Eichelberger, McDonald, llandiboe,
Yost.

THE READING
llarrislmrg Division. The 9 crew

to go first after 12.15 p. m.: 4. 18. 24.
14. 23. 11, 1, 19.

East bound: 53. 56, 61, 65. 63.
Engineers for 556, 1 4. 19.
Firemen for 9. 11, 18, 24.
Conductors for 9. 11. 18, 24.
Brakemen for 14. 24.
Engineers up: Martin. Barnhart.
Firemen up: McMillen. Seel, Nye,

Strause. Hiesler, McKee, Flicker.
t'onductors up: Meek, Philabaum.

| Fleager.
Brakemen up: Siler, Jones. Palmer.

Sullivan. Creager, Shader, Pittmyer,
Hinkle, Harder.

THREE KILLED BY
TERRIFIC BLAST

[Continued from First Page.]

representative of the company, brand-
ed all these reports as false. "Noth-
ing ever occurs at the powder works
of the Du Pont Company that some-
one loads one or two men up with
bombs and dynamite and puts them
under arrest," saici Mr. i.andis. "There
is nothing to the plot theory."

The early morning force of em-
ployes had .iust replaced the night
forces at 12:30 o'clock when the ex-
plosion occurred with a terrific noise
accompanied by a sheet of flame that
lighted up half of the big plant and
attracted the attention of all boat
crews then on the Delaware river. The
concussion created consternation in
Pennsgrove and other towns sur-
rounding the powder works.

The Wilmington ferryboat Long
Beach had just tied up at the Car-
ney's Point wharf and it was shaken
from stern to stem.

Physicians from Woodbury and
Gloucester and other persons living
near the powder plant hastened to
Carney's point in automobiles and
carriages to offer their services but
they were told that outside help was
not needed.

Bodies Blown to Pieces
Coroner Ashcraft saw the flames

while he was going to Pennsgrove on
a railroad train, lie went to Carney's
Point in an automobile and he was
the only person so far as can be as-
certained excepting officials from the
company at Wilmington, who was ad-
mitted. He said that he found what
was left of the bodies of Larney,
Welsh and Wynne about a hundred

feet from the place of the explosion
and that they had been blown to
pieces.

Mr. I.andis was in communication
with Mr. Porter, the superintendent
of the Carney's Point plant, several
hours after the explosion and Mr.
Porter assured him, it is said, that no
one was believed to have been in the
tunnel.

"The fact that no one was pre-
sumed to be working in the building
makes it difficult for us to ascertain
the cause of the explosion" said Mr.
Landis.

Major Sylvester, chief of the Du
Pont police and former chief of the
Washington, D. police went to
Carney's Point shortly after the ex-
plosion to take charge of the investi-
gation for the company.

COSTS MORE TO CURE
GRIP ON WAR'S ACCOUNT

[Continued from First Page.]
cent, in price, it was said to-day.
Salicylic acid, used by housewives to
can fruit and to cure corns, is
soaring after an increase of 900 per
cent in cost price. Acetanilid, caffeine
and phenacltin, all used in many of
the headache powders and tablets on
the market, have increased greatly in
price, causing a corresponding raise
in the cost of these cures.

Prices <Jo Sky High
All bromides have gone up to sky

prices since the war. These salts are
used in many of the prescriptions
given for nervousness. Potassium
permanganate, used in this country
as a disinfectant with other chemicals,
is scarce and expensive owing to its
use in explosives. Glycerin, the old-
fashioned chapped hand cure, is three
times higher than it was before the
war. Carbolic acid, although obtain-
able is costing in quantities, ten times
as much as it did.

quantities of the acid were
Shipped from England until the be-
ginning of the war. Now only small
quantities are received.

Zion Men Dedicate
New Meeting Place

The opening session of the men's
Bible ' lass of Zion Lutheran Church
held in the new church house rooms
yesterday afternoon was an interesting
event. In attendance were 162 men.
The special program was in charge of
W. C. Beidleman, president of the
class.

Government Ownership of
Manila R. R. Is Urged

Manila, Jan. 10.?Governor-General I
Harrison has recommended that the

legislature ratify an agreement for
the purchase of the Manila Railroad,
capitalized at 8,000,000 pesos, with im- ,
mediate payment of 4,080,000 pessos,
now available in the insular treasury,

and the balance in eighteen months.
The government already has financed

the construction of the road to the

extent of 0,000,000 pesos. The war

has prevented the English company in
charge of the construction from ob-
taining funds for completing the work,

and the governor-general says that

government ownership is necessary for

the protection of the government s in-

vestment. Early ratification of his rec-

- " - !

BANK STATEMENTS j
OF i

THE It(HHI-BlH.J % n^.'i
at Harrisburg. In the State of :Penin yi.
vania. at the close of business, on

eember 31, 1915:
RESOt RCI-.fe

1 a Loans and discounts
.except those shown
on op \u25a0? ? ' ?> ;?>

2. Overdrafts, unsecured . ?> »?

X I. *? bond*!
a I". S. bonds

d e p o sited
to secure
c irculation
(par
value) ...$300,000 00

b U S. bonds
pledged to

secure I*. S.
.1 e p ?> S its

value) ?? ? 36.000 00
d l". S. bonds

loaned 11.000 00

Total U. S. "bonds. . 847,000 00

4. Ilonilx. securities, e.e.:

a Bonds oth-
er than I'.
S bonds
pledged to
secure I ?
S. deposits. SIB,OOO 00

I, Bonds oth-
er than V.
S. bonds
pledged to
secure
postal sav-
ings depos-

? ?,
its ? 7,000 00

e S e c urltles
other than
I'. S. bonds
(not in-
cluding
stocks)
owned un-
pledged . . 242.018 26

Total bonds, se-
curities, etc. «o»,uio -o

Stocks, other than Fed-
eral Reserve Bank
stock 4.a-»

6. Subscription
t .> stock of
Fede r a 1
Re 8 e rve
Rank $39,000 00

a Less
amount
unpaid... 19.500 oft

#0
" SS?..!" bankln *

44.000 00

9. Real estate owned other
_

than banking house. 4:,,410 ,0

10. Net amount due from
Federal Reserve
Bank 30,000 00

11. a Net
amo un t
due from
a p pr oved
reserve
agents in
New York,
C h i e ago,
and St,
Louis .... $7.25.1 8t

1. Net
amount
due from
?a p proved
rese r v e
agents in.
other re-
serve
cities 190.174 27

12. Net amount due from
banks and bankers
other than Included
in 10 or 11) 274,865 10

13. Exchanges for clearing
house 43,779 57 .

14. Other checks on banks
in the same city or
town as reporting
bank 18,550 12 !

15. a Outside
checks and j
other cash
Items $1,799 83

b Fractional
c u rrency,
nickels,
and cents. 3,047 92

16. Notes of other national
banks 9.055 00

18. Coin and certificates... 137,401 25
19. Legal-tender notes .... 36,510 00
20. Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treas-
urer 16,300 00

Total ? $2,650,463 39
LIABILITIES

21. Capital stock paid in .. $300,000 00 j
25. Surplus fund 350,000 00
26. V n d i v ided

profits ...$128,477 37
Less current

e x penses.

i nt e rest,
and taxes
paid 20,063 64

27. Circulating notes out-
standing 284,000 00 !

3». Due to banks and
bankers 108,187 71 I

31. Dividends unpaid 11l 00 j
Demand d«*|»o»ltai
32. -Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 1,127,971 22 i
34. Certified checks 1 1,202 70
35. Cashier's checks out-

standing 13,180 76!
36. United States deposits, 12,661 XI
:;7. Postal savings deposits, 5,116 IS

To t a 1 de-
« mand de-

posits,
I tems 32 .

33. 34. .15,
36. 37. 38.
and 39. .$1,170,432 97

40. Certificates of deposit.. 329,317 98

Total $2,650,463 39
State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-

phin, ss:
I, Wm L Gorga's, Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. L. OORGAS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and worn ro before me
Iliis Sth dny of January. 1916.

CLINTON 11. HHKHHEY,
Notary Public

Mv commission expires January 25,
191H.
_orrect ?Attest:

IIKNItY At K ELK KK, JR.,
A. S. McCREATH.

THOMAS T. WHS ItMAN.
Director*. <i

EMIGRANTS HERE;
MANY ARE WIDOWS
In Charge of .loscpli Nathan-

son, Veteran Interpreter;
Starts New Year Today

Joseph Xatlianson. veteran inter-
preter for the Pennsylvania railroad,

I to-day began his thirty-third year in
It he service of the Pennsylvania rail-
I road. He was in Harrisburg on Satur-
| day with three carloads of emigrants,
.the first to go west In several months.

' There were 200 foreigners in the
I party. Sixty were widows of men
who have been killed in the war. most-
ly Belgians and Russians. About 100
were orphan children. They were en-
route to points west of Chicago where
they have relatives.

Weight of Train Holds
Toppling Engine on Bridge

One large tank pin. coupling a big
freight engine to a train of thirty
oars, yesterday prevented the engine
from going over the side of the stone
bridge near Lewlstown. In shifting
several cars the engine went off the
rails. When the locomotive was
stopped part of It was hanging over
the side. The engineer. E. L. Kauft-
lnan and fireman. S. M. Forsythe, both
of Harrisburg. notwithstanding the
dangerous position they were in re-
mained on the engine. The weight of
the train and the durability of the
bin lank pin, saved the engine front
going oft the bridge.

RAILROAD NOTES
The Pennsylvania Railroad em-

ployes 5098 men in its machine shops
.it Attoona.

The American Car and Foundry
Company has received from the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad,
an order for 1.500 gondola cars. The
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad placed
an order with the Pullman Car Com-
pan> ;'or six coaches and 12 express
cars.

Oliver ('. Gayley. vice-president of
the Pressed Steel Car Company, and
of the Western Steel Car and Foundry
Company, and former division en-
gineer of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad, died at his home In New
York yesterday. He was born in
Nottingham. Cecil county, Maryland,
in 1860. He retired from the Read-
ing about eight months ago.

As the State of Maryland has a
deficit It has been suggested that the
S'tate sell its mortgage on the proper-
ties of the Northern Central Railway
for f3,000,000 and apply one-half of
the proceeds to the liquidation of the
deceit, applying the balance to the
siv.king fund account.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. Following
is the standing of the erews: Crew
110 first to go after 3:40 p. m., 129,
123. 1 16, 115. 120.

Extra engineers wanted for: ' 129
and 123.

Extra conductors wanted for: 123,
116 and 120.

! Extra flagmen wanted for: 116.
Extra hraketnen wanted for: 110,

I 129. 123, 116 and 115 (2).
I Extra engineers marked up: Sober,

; Mohn, Yeater, Bindley. Dolby, May,
j Brooke. Brodeacher, Blankenhorn.

j Extra firemen marked up: Morri-
son. Bixler, Reeder, Hayers, Johnson,

! Hoffman. Campbell, Parker, Kline-
| felter, Bixler, Seiders, Hiner, Baker,
' Hoover, Steckbeck.

Extra brakemen marked up: Stine-
| ling. Billow and Murlatt.

Middle Division. 233 Crew first
to go after 2:10 p. m., 10, 27, 31, 18,

' C, 29. 30 and 17.
Extra engineers wanted for: 27, 31,

i 29 and 30.
Extra firemen wanted for: 10, 27

and 18.
Extra conductors wanted for: 29.
Extra llagmen wanted for: 18.
Extra brakemen wanted for: 18 and

16.
Extra engineers marked up: Peters,

Snyder, Albright. Briggles, Dorman,
Clouser, Shirk, Hummer and Willis.

Extra firemen marked up: Sprenkle,

| Wagner and Reeder.
Extra conductors marked up: "Wen-

erick and Cummings.
Extra brakemen marked up: Adams

Messimer, Killackey, Foltz, S. Schmidt
and Sum my.

I

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Leiby,
j Fells. MeMorris, Donnell, Runkle,
Watts, Cleland, Goodman. Harling,
' Say ford, Matson. Beckwith, Mech-I

j amor, Gibbons, Pelton, Shaver.
Firemen up: Wilhelm, E. F. Eyde, j

' Olassmyer. McKillips, Ewing, Reeder! j
Berrier, Hetz. PeifTer, Blottenberger,,

. Weigle, Alcorn, Wagner, Williams,
| Warner, Steele, Smith. Rlehter, Me-

; Dermott. Moyer. Ferguson. Six, Cain,
Burger. Myers, Cumbler, Fleisher and
Albright.

Engineers for: 2nd 8. 3rd 8, 4th 8,
12, 14. 20, 2nd 22. 3rd 24, 26, 56, 62,

| 2 extras.
Firemen for: 3rd 8, 4th 8, 10, 20,

2nd 22, 3rd 22, 26, 52. 2 extras.

i:\OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division.?2lo crew to

go first after 3.45 p. in.: 238, 239, 237
224. 201. 243. 204. 241. 202, 228 231
261. 207, 203, 232. 218. 205.

Engineers for 239. 224. 201, 203.
Firemen for 210, 243, 203, 252, 205.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap ?übstitute* coat YOU MUM prtc*.

The exercises included a consecra-
tion prayer by the Rev. S. W. Her-
man. pastor of Zion Church;
singing by the class; vocal solos by
Mrs. William Wltherow and A. W.
Hart man; violin solo by Charles
George: selections by the class or-
chestra. and addresses by Professor
W. O. Heiges. A. Kunkel, E. K.
Frazer. f'roll Keller. Dr. E. E. Camp-
bell. the Rev. 8. W. Herman and H.
H. Mercer.

The beautiful class banner, designed
by Harold Coutts. wan unveiled. The
colors are red and white. The motto
Is "Others," worked on while silk with
gold trim-minus. On the back is the
name' of the class and data giving
lime of organization.
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"HARDSCRABBLE" VIEW
REVISE GAIN TO CITY

[Continued from First Page.]

claims of inadequacy of damages al-
lowed. then the report will be con-
tinued absolutely insofar as it affects
those who have not appealed. The
disgruntled claimants may take form-
al action after the report Is confirmed.
The confirmation of the report will af-
tord the city the legal chance to tile
a bond to cover damages and to pro-
ceed with the condemnation and re»
moval of buildings. It is doubtful,
however, if any buildings will be" or-
dered removed before April 1.

Some to Object
Some of the property owners on the

cast side of the street have combined
formally to object to the proceedings
and have retained H. Prank Nead to
represent them. The grounds upon
which they will object will be that
they are not liable inasmuch as the
street has been formally opened. The
city legally opened the street, accord-
ing to their claim, when it paved the
highway and assessed the paving costs
against the abutting property owners.

The revision of the original sched-
ule of benefits njul damages resulted
from some or the statements made by
property owners relative to the time
upon which their properties were im-
proved. The law provides that no
damages maj be allowed lor Improve-

lliiy here mil iiloo«- lircHiinf prion are lower, but bn-anir qualities mtr bfttfr^WWWM^^W

FIRST OF THE NEW YEAR ||

TUESDAY TUESDAY]
To-morrow, Tuesday, January 11th

Brings. Hundreds of Remarkable Values That Give 25c a
Wonderful Purchasing Power Here

25c Children's slightly soiled I s(li- Fancy Cretonnes I 511 c Wool Dress Goods I '
Flannelette Skirts I Tuesday 25c | Turmliu 2r?. ]

Tuesday. - for 2Se ; ?? ,

\u25ba i I 5,, i' and 75e Striped Wash Silks I -.0.. t? I,?. 1 !
| |.>l»c Bungalow Aprons j I Tnesdn. 2.V I Tuesdny

'~K
25c J

. I »#e Heavy Mercerized Damask I , ?: ?-?? '
I2|<jO White Aprons I I Tuesday a.-,,. I I ?»"<' I'allies I'ad llosc Supporters I i

| Tuesday, 3 for 2,*ie |
????

| Tuesday | i
\u25a0 I 25c Flannelette Sleepers, size 2 I 1

.

Apron* I I Tuesday. 2 for 3,-k- I I 25c Fancy Hound Garters I \
| I iifwila>. - for 23c | | Tuesday. '2 for 25c | 1
: ?? I 50c» l»ink ami Blue Princess Slins I !

Vlt,dv I,,OUBes I I ' "e»Ha> 2.V | I 50e I.allies' Hair Brushes |
I luesday. J tor 2.*.e I | Tuesday 25c | !

] I 50c Ladles' Corsets I I
.. '1,K ' Tnln « I I 2,-.e I I 50c Ladies' Hand Mirrors 1 '

I I uesday. . tor 25c | | Tuesday 25c I !

1 7=?.. . : 1,, s#c Nainsook Gowns I J
I Tuesday. » VJV 8 A,,rons | 1 1 a.-M- | sllc Ladies' Dory Dressing j

? Tuesday 2r>c ij ?? ??? *>oc l.adics Corset Covers; ?? <
' tallies | special lot 1

' ' \u25a0"?" * 1 "csday 2.*»e I 50c Brush and Comb Sets I !
\u25a0 I Tuemlny 25e | !

>r» ,'.v Scarfs I 10, Hemstitched Tucked I \
~??? 1 Drawers For Women I ?! 50c Children's Bags | 1Tncwday, 2 for 25c | | Tucmlay 25c I |

27-ineli stamped Tan Linen I !
.....

. Centerpieces I 2,"m- Children's Hemstitched I 50e l.adics' Bags j Iluesday. - for «5e | | Tucked White Sl.l.ts I Tuesday 2.V I j
| Tuesday. 2 for 23c |

50c Stamped Children's Dresses. 25c SiHer Deposit Ware j
blue and tan I 50c Ladies' Xcckwenr I Tuesday, 2 for \u25a0!-<? IIuesday 25c | l i.e~.lilv 2r.c 1

.19c Stamped Collar and CufT Sets I 50c l-'ancv Moiisscllnc 11..1T I I Tuesday, a for 25c I
_ with floss | Tuesday 25c I ~

-

Tuesday. 2 for 25c
! ' 10c Curtain Rods I
I . 39c 27-inch Swiss Kinlmililmv Tuesday. « for ar.n

»
...

25 !.' 1'» * usliions Flouncing
\u25ba I tuewdo>. -

for 25c | Tuesday 25c
i ?? 12'(lo Figured Flannelettes I\u25ba . : . Tu.-s.lny, 3 yards for -jr.,. I

\u25ba i. r,c Sbains l!»e IH-inch Cambric Knihi-oitlery
"

» I ' upsdny. - tor 2.,e | Skirting 7-rTuesday. 2 ynrds for
~ 25c 1 « l'<" WllltC Striped Curtain

50e Stamped Linen Cushions, Tuesday. 3 foV°"(' S
?>-?

with back and fringe I o', c Fmhi-oiih-rv Fdgcs I
' | Tuesday, i; yards for

....... 28e I ; r
\u25ba " «c Colonial Glass Siicrbcts.

\u25ba I in,., i i footed and handled J

11| | sa;l l;
I < '"vo '"v I i silk Mn, I I :

I I luesday. - for -.e | | Tuesday. 2 for 25c I Tuesday. 3 for 2.-.«- I |

»I t inv
( I I l»c Men's Wool Stocking* I I 10c Fancy China Plates j !

» I 1 »es.ln> -» I | TuesdH.v. 2 for 25e I | Tuesday. «l for aßy I <

\u25ba I T.., ,il'vk , ' ,'a,h< 'r l>lll(,"s
j-,. I 112 ' a e Men's Colorcil Cotton Hose I I 25. l arge China ( hop Plate I |

|I ' uesdf»> ?' I Tuesday. 3 for 25c I I Tuesday. 2 for 2,*.e I j
| I ~up..i!» ,I,' > ll' ar r, i" &I I , 50c Dress Percale Shirts 10c Fancy China Footed j

[ ! I 1 ucwday 25c Honhon Dishes i
[ 'l'ncwilay, 4 for 25c '

I I , al,rl, S
-.Sp I stl<- Men's Boys' Flce.cl HZZZHZIZZZZZZZZZ '1? "** ' ' ?? ' Fiulerwear i.argc Size 35c l';uainel Stewing !

I 10c White India Linoll I Tuesday. 2 for 2.1e !

| Tuesdny. I .wrds for 25e | .-,oc Ladies' Bla. k Tiglits: si/.es j
,r ,r* hhil II I 6c Itrown rirrpnwf Custard

Wliite Cre|>e For ?rucmiay 25<» Cups
Women's I'mleruear

_
| Tncwday, 7 for 25c

luesday. * yards for I 25c Children's Bleached Kihhed |
Fleece Knee Drawers: 111.- German China Fruit and j JI 15c Fancy Kimono Crepes I sizes 10 and 12 Oatmeal Dishes, floral designs iI Tuesday. 4 yards for -.*<? I I Tuesday. 2 for 25c Tuesday. -I for 2."e | ]

12 'jjc 311-iiicli Bleached Shaker SI.OO l.adics' Hats, black and 51.25 Books of lictlou, slightly
Flannel colors; special lot soiled J

Tuesday. 3 yards for 23c Tuesday 2.*»c Tuesday 25c <

15c. l"c and 10c Colored Curtain I Lot of Children's SI.OO Trimmed I I 50c and 75c Ladies' Patent J
Scrims and Nets Hats I Leather Strap Pocket Books .

, Tuesday. 3 yards for 25e I Tuesday 2Sc I | Tuesday i6c J

SOUTTER'S |
SP&isß lcto 25c Departmeat Store j
Y& &/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

215 Market St. opp. Courthouse
» . J!

iments which have been made since
I 1871.

Wliw Changes Were Made
Investigation showed that S2OO had

to lie deducted from the original as-
sessment of SIO,OOO allowed Elizabeth
U. Heister and Caroline Baldwin; sl,-
200 was deducted from the property
of John Yingst, making his total dam-
ages $2,000 instead of SBOO ions than
his claim; a house erected since 1871
on the Ida IJ. Stoey estates lessened
the amount of damages allowed by
SBSO. The viewers, however, allowed
her $250 for a studio that was built
before 1871. This makes her net de-
duction just SOOO. The viewers also
allowed Anna R. Sourbeer. $1,530 for
her ground instead of $1,241.

"Mayor" Harry J. Herrier, one of
tho two biggest boat pavilion owners
in the city, is the gainer by S4OO by
the later action of the viewing board.
A boat house which had been erected
on Berrier's property had been erected
prior to 1871 instead of afterward, it
was discovered. The viewers accord-
ingly allowed him S4OO daainges for
this. Berrier had valued his boat-
houses at $2,000.

KXEMPT BOSCH l<;i, 1,1
Angelo A. Roschelli, one-tiine pro-

prietor of the Rosegarden, to-day was
exempted by the Dauphin County
f'ourt from payment of the rest of
his tines. Boscheili was declared an

[ insftlvant

ARCAMWS TO BAT
[ To-morrow evening the Harrtaburtf
Council, No. 499, Royal Arcanum, will

hold an informal "eat feat" in its coun-
cil chamber in Cameron Hall. Several
out-of-town speakers have been se-
cured for the occasion, which prom-
ises to be a thoroughly enjoyable one.

MKAIJS STARTS JAG LiIST
Mayor K. S. Meals to-day started his

"jag; list." Dave L.owe, who has been
arrested three times since January 3,
was the first man registered.

LANCASTER BRKWER DIES
By Associated Press

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 10.?Joseph.
Haeffner, prominent brewer of thi*
city, died this morning of pneumonia
following grip.

CASTOR IA
For Infaat6 and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

RAILROADNEVS
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